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ALD WARDmom, FUNK 
AND IN REAR

Grand Trank Railway FOR SALE
Market GardenHAM LIN* EAST 

iMNrtam
M« a.m.—Per Dub4a», Hamlltaa a»« 

hit
7.06 am.—For a «rente and Montreal.
7.18 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falla

and Bast. _ _ _ Strawberries. 2 boxes........
tM a.m.—For Hamilton, Nine» a Falla Apples, bag 

and Intermediate atatlona.
105» a m.—For Hamlltoa, Toronto and 

Bait.
1.67 p.m.—Hamlltoa, Fetoate. Niagara Watercress, 8 bunches...:

Falla and Bant. Ouions, 3 bunches..............
1.86 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag Asparagus, 3 bunches........

ara Falla and Intermediate stations. Radishes. 2 bunches........
6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- Horseradish, bottle ..........

ara Falls and Bast. Potatoes, bag ......................
London, June 27—An important p.m.—For Hamlltoa, Toronto and Parsnips.^basket ................

puccess for the British forces cam- g'sa p.m.—For Hamlltoa, Tarante aad celery f^bunches.........
paigning in the northeastern portion Bast. | Lettuce, bunch ....................
tf German East Africa was officially 1-®6 a.M—For Hamlltoa, Teranta, Nlag i Rhubarb, 2 bunches............
announced yesterday. The Germans ,r* relu 110 
were engaged forty miles south of 
Handeni, on the Lukigura River, on 
June 24, and were- “heavily defeat
ed” by Gen. Smuts’ troops, says the 
official statement.

GAVE NOTICE EastGood five-room cottage In 
Ward, electric lights and gas all 
through, in good location.BRANTFORD MARKETS. (Continued from page two.) 

Cleveland. In other places there 
was • opposition to it ; in Brantford it 
was almost unanimous. On the whole 
he thought it was working success
fully in the city.

Lose an Hour a Day.
The undisputed fact is this, de- 

oë clared Aid .Ward, that one hour is 
o? lost every twenty-four hours, 
jjj Dowling denied this.

No petition ever went through the 
oo shops, to the employees, asserted 

Aid. Ward, and they never had any 
w chance to decide on the matter.

Aid. Dowling asked how work
ingmen on the Council Board felt 
about it.

FOR SALEFRUIT Red brick cottage in Eagle Place, 
hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fur
nace, bath, gas and good verandah.

Two storey house In North Ward, 
hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
summer kltcheu. 3 bedrooms, gas all 
through ; would trade on another 
house iu the city.

For anything in Real Estate call

0 000 25 to 
1 00 to 
0 40 to

0 00
0 00Apples, basketGeneral Smuts’ Way of At

tacking the Enemy 
Positions.

VEGETABLES
0 30 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
O 10 to 
0 15 to 
2 50 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to
0 2ft to
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 20 to

00 11 acres, sandy loam, eight-roomed house in good re
pair, cellar, well, cistern. Barn with root cellar. Two acres 
fruit trees. To >a practical man, or one with a small income 
wishing to add to it and get back to the land, this offers a 
good opportunity. This property is situate 2 miles from 
Brantford market, and will bear inspection. Price $3200— 

$1400 cash, balance on mortgage.

Red brick bungalow, splendidly built, all improvements, 
situate in the North Ward; fine lot with garage. Price
$4000.

oo

Aid.

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneer» and Reel Estate Broker» 

—Issuers of Marriage Licensee 
43 MARKET ST.

Phone»! OF. Ml, House *6t, 111

Spinach, per peck.
DAIRY PRODUCTSMAIN LINK WEST 

Departures
l.ee a.m.—Fer Detroit. Port Horst Mi 

Chicago.
9.06 a.m.—For London, Detroit,

Huron and Intermediate atatlona.
9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert

Huron and Chicago.
9.65 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert

Huron and Chicago.
1.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert

Huron and Intermediate station».
6.42 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert

Huron and Chicago.
7.82 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Pert

Huron and Chicago.
8.84 p.m.—For London, Detroit and la 

termedlate station».

0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 15 to 
0 28 to 

0 34 to 
0 28 to

20Cheese, new, lb................
Do., old. lb......................

Honey, sections, lb........
Butter, per lb....................

Do., creamery, lb..........
Eggs, dozen ....................

Pert Aid. Jennings’ View 
Aid Jennings said it worked both 

ways. Some liked it and some did 
not. If Aid. Ward would produce a 
petition to back up his notice of mo
tion, then he would agree with the 
new motion.

Aid. P. H. Secord said that he had 
yet tear one voice of dissension to 
daylight saving, except one man, 
among his employees. The working
man gained just as the business man 
gained. He got away from work one 
hour earlier in the afternoon.

The announce-
MEAT8ment says—

“The enemy occupied a strong po
sition in the dense brush on the 
western side of the river and was 
fiontally attacked in the morning. 
Another column arriving after a 
night march a tacked the enemy on 
the flank and in the rear. We took a 
pom-pom, two machine guns, rifles, 
various munitions and numerous 
prisoners, including 11 Germans.

"Our losses were four men killed, 
and 20 wounded. The enemy’s losses 
were severe.”

1 9» te
• 90 t«
1 78 ta 
9 10 ta 
9 18 ta 
9 10 ta 
0 18 ta 

.. • 20 ta
• 10 ta

.. 0 20 ta

.. 0 48 ta
• 00 te 
1 80 ta 
0 18 ta 
8 U ta

... • 18 ta

... 0 28 te... 0 12%

... 118 ta

... 0 28 ta

... 0 20 ta

... 0 18 ta
1 50 to 

... 0 28 ta

... • 16 ta • 10 had to get up at three.
Children were scarcely on 

• oo -streets in the evening during June, 
0 00 said Aid. Dowling, since there were 
0 00 only about three dry nights.

This closed the discussion.
Approved Agreement.

A by-law to approve an agreement 
entered into between the city and 
the 1. E. & N. Ry. Co. was passed. 
This is the confirmation by by-law of 
the sale of the Paris to Galt end of 
the Brantford Municipal Railway 
system to the L. E. and N.

Moving Picture Films.
Aid. Dowling moved, seconded by 

Aid. Harp that the council authorize 
the finance committee to negotiate 
with some responsible person to try 
and obtain moving picture reels of 
the local battalions, and if obtained, 
to be kept as the property of the city 
in a fire proof vault.

Good for the Future.

MU m.*::::
Geese ............. ..

X, «!.;»:
Do., .boiling ... 

Steak, round, lb.. 
Do., lido ..........

sssrtiedïn;

Also fine brick bungalow in Holmedale. beautifully fin
ished, containing 3 bedrooms, double parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, furnace, very choice electric fixtures, room for bath, 
large cellar, lot 38x126. Bargain at $2200.

Do., boiled, lb... 
Lamb, htadauarter 

Do., bind leg....

Mutton, lb....................
Beef henrte, each...
pWre.Lloti.;-lb
S&'Sr&O’ii::::
Spare riba, lb..........
Chickens, pair ..........
Bacon, back, lb.........
Sausage, lb...................

BUFFALO A OODBBIOH LIN*
is

Leave Brantford 10.08 u*i.—For Bulale 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For BuCals 
aad la termedlate atatlona.

West
i Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For Goderich 
and Intermediate stations.

GALT. GUELPH AND HOBTH

S.G. READ & SON, LimitedIQ Up at Three A. M.
Ojj Aid. Bragg said at Cockshutt's, 
go Verity’s and Massey-Harris, many 
00 men went to work at five in the 

moruing on Saturday. Now they had 
00 to go at four. Therefore their wives

Brantford129 Colborne Street

TO EAT PENGUINS 
TILL RESCUED

Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—Fer Galt,
Gnelpb, Palmerston and nil points north.

Leave Brantford 8.86 a.m.—For Galt.
Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 856 p.m.—For Galt,
Gnelpb, Palmerston aad all potato Berth.

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt ud 
Gnelph.
BRANTFORD A TILLSONBURG LINB
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Ttlleeo- 

burg, Port Dover an# 8t. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 6.20 p.m.—For TUlieo- 

bare. Port Dover and 8t. Thomas.
S.T.B. ARRIVALS

theFISH
fresh Herring, lb.............. ! }ï 2
Smelts, lb................................. • 18 to
Perch, lb................................... 0 10 to
Ciscoes, lb........................  • 18 to
WhlteAab, lb........................... 0 16 to 0 00
Salmon trout, lb.................. g to to 0 00
Saddles, lb............................ 0 10 to 0 12%
Herrings, large, each......... 0 10 to 0 00Sir Ernest Shackleton Un

able to Reach Party on 
Elephant Island.

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
East Buffalo, N. Y., June 27—Cat

tle Receipts 500; slow.
Veals: Receipts, 25; active; $4.50 

lo $12.00.
Hogs:

heavy and- mixed, $10.15 to $10.20; 
yorkers, $0.75 to $10.15; pigs, $9.65 
to $9.70; roughs, $8.60 to $8.75; 
stags, $6.50 to $7.25.

Sheep and lambs : Receipts, 100; 
active and unchanged.

CHICAGO MARKETS

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Chicago, June 27.—Cattle receipts 

2,000; market steady; native beef 
cattle. $7.50 to $11.30; stockera and 
feeders $5.75 to $8.75; cows and 
heifers $3.75 to $9.75; calves $8 
50 to $11.75; hogs, receipts, 12,000; 
market slow; light $9.35 to $9.90; 
mixed, $9.50 to $10; heavy $9.40 to 
$10; good to choice hogs $9.40 to 
$9.55; pigs $7.90 to $9.20; bulk .»f 
sales $9.70 to $9.90; sheep, receipts 
11,000; market weak: wethers $7 
to $8: lambs, native $7.40 to $9.75; 
springs, $7.75 to $11.30.

6 1= 'll
Mata Line THE FIRST STEPBrastferd. 191 i.*-

f.06 a.m., IX a.m., v.eu a.m., 10.29 a.m., 151
'feM-AMb’IrriMMI.
9j05 Jim., 9.37 a.m., 9.65 a.m., 963 p.m., Ml 
p.m., 7.82 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Bagnio A Goderieh
From Hast—Arrive Brantford, 9.88 Oja.,

8"<From* West—Arrive Brantford, Ü.00 oja., 
6.42 p.m.

From Weit—Arrive
London, June 27—Lieut. Sir Ern

est Shackelton has been unable to 
rescue the men, numbering 22 and 
comprising the main body of his Ant
arctic expedition, who were left on 
Elephant Island. This information 
was received in a despatch from 
Shackelton from Port Stanley, Falk
land Islands. v

The explorer has evidently return
ed on the steamer which had been 
placed at his disposal by the Uru
guayan Government for the purpose 
of effecting the rescue of his men. 
According to his despatch the ice 
conditions have so increased in sever- J 
ity that he was unable to get nearer r 
than twenty miles of the island. He 
thinks that there is still hope for the 
men, however, as there is an excel
lent chance that they will be able to 
survive on short rations, supplement
ed by penguins, until another rescue 
party, prqvtded with an ice-breaker, 
can push through to them.

The steamer Institutopesca, pro
vided by the Uruguayan Government, 
left Montevideo on June 8, with 
Lieut. Shackelton aboard, to succor 
the men on Elephant Island.

Billy Malone’s In town.
The Associated Advertising Clubs 

of the world are meeting in Philadel
phia.

toward independence is a 
Savings Account in the Bank 
of Hamilton. The first $1,000 
is the hardest to get, but
once a start is made you’ll be sur
prised to find how quickly your 
savings accumulate. Will you 
begin now, or will you put it off?

OUR BIG
Heceipts, 2,500; slow; ■J/I

55

From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.68 oja., 
12.30 p.m.. 4.29 p.m.. 8.83 pan

Brantford A THiaonbnrg 
From South—Arrive Brantford. Ml a.m» 

830 p.m.
Brantford Municipal 

Railway

is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture, 
etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart
ing.

J.T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone *65.

Aid. Dowling said that in the fu
ture it would be a very' nice thing for 
the city of Brantford to own reels of 
its own battalions. The committee 
would only negotiate, it would not 
committ the council to any expense.

Aid. Bragg asked if he had any 
idea at all of the cost. Aid. Dowling 
paid that his ideas were vague, but 
no expense would bp put on the :city 
without consultation with the coun-

BRANTFORD BRANCH
Capital Authorized 85,000,000 --
capital Paid-up ■ $3,000,000 C. L. LAlINvj, Manager

. - $3,475.000For Porto—Fivo misâtes after the bent Surplus - -

T., H. & B. Railway
For Hamilton, etc —T32 a.m., 11.32 a m., 

2.27 pm., and 6.47 p.m.
For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 4.36 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

Lake Erie & Northern Ry. ell.
Erie Avenue Matters.EASTERN STANDARD TIME. 

SIMCOE TO GALT 
Northbound Traîne.

Aid. Jennings stated, in regard to 
the paving of Erie Avenue,, that if it 
was not soon paved he. would have to 

out of Eagle Place, the resi- 
He, there-

t
Daily

Except ^
Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
move
dents bothered him so. 
fore, submitted a resolution that the 
Board of Works meet with as many 
other aldermen as possible at Erie 
avenue to try and get the paving 
through to the T. H. and B. It could 
be done, except for the length of 
one hundred yards, where the dyke 
could be moved back to make a road-

TORONTO MARKETS

CANADIAN PACIFICS'coe 7.10 9.10 11.10 1.10 3.10 5.10 7.10 9.10
WTd 7.25 8.25 11.25 1.25 3.25 5.25 7.25 9.25
O'kl’d 7.38 9.38 11.38 1.38 3.38 5.38 7.38 9.38
Mt.P. 7.43 9.43 11.43 1.43 3.43 5.43 7.43 9.43
B ArVd7.53 9.53 11.53 1.53 3.53 5.53 7.53 9.53

Lv 8.00 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00
Paris 8.20 10.20 12.20 2.20 4.20 6.20 8.20 10.20
Gl'rls 8.35 10.35 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.30 10.3o
^Galt^.SO 10.50 12.50 2.50 4.50 6.50 8.50 10.50 
C.P.R.Galt

Toronto, June 27.—Receipts at 
the Union Stock Yards to-day were 
488 cattle, 211 calves, 883 hogs, 236 
sheep.

Trade was slow at yesterday’s de
cline.

Export cattle, choice, $10 to $10.- 
50; butcher cattle, choice $9.25 to 
$9.75; medium $8.75 to $9.25; com
mon $7.50 to $8; butcher cows, 
Choice, $7.50 to 8.25; medium $7 to 
$7.50; cannera $5 to $6; bulls $6 
to $8.25; feeding steers $8 to $8.50; 
stockers, choice $7.25 to $8; light 
$7 to $7.25; milkers, choice, each, 
$76 to $100; springers $75 to $100; 
sheep, ewes $6 to $8.60; bucks and 
culls $4 to $6; lambs $9.50 to $12; 
hogs, fed and watered $11.50; calves 
$6 to $11.75.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE—NOW IN EFFECT. 
TORONTO-LONDON -DETROIT- CHICAGO.

“THE QUEEN CITY"
THEJ*

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S - 

CASTORI A

«THE MICHIGAN SPECIAL”
Lv» Toronto...... 11.60 p.m. Daily (B.T.)
ft ^toci.:::
Lv. London ......... 4.48 n.m. Daily (E.T.)
Lv. Chatham .... 7.00a.m. Dally (E.T.) 
Ar. Windsor <MCR)8.30 a.m. Dally (B.T.) 
At. Windsor (CPIUS.50 a.m. Dally (E.T.) 
Ar. Detroit <FortSt)9.30 a.m. DaUy (E.T.) 
Ar. Detroit (MCRJ8.10 a.m. Dally (C.T.) 
Lv. Detroit <MCR)8.25 a.m. Daily (C.T.) 
Ar. Chicago <MCR)3.S0 p.m. Dally (C.T.) 
Through electric lighted standard 

Bleeping cars Toronto-Detroit and 
Toronto-Chicago.

OBSOMCo... 9.00 ».m. Daily 
.. 0.39 a.m. Daily 
.. 10.29 a.m. Daily 
.. 10.67 a.m. Daily 
.. 12.15 p.m. Daily

Lv. London .........
Lv. Woodstock .
Lv. Galt ...............
Lv. Guelph Jet.
Ar. Toronto ....

LONDON PAS8BNGBB

Lv. Detroit (Fort St.).. 7.00 p.m. Dally 
Lv. Windsor (CPR).... 7.40 p.m. Dally
Lv. Ttltrary .....’........... 8.84 p.m. Daily
Lv. Chatham ...................  9.08 p.m. Daily
Ar. London ..................... 10.50 p.m. Daily

Particulars from any Can. Pal'. Ticket Agt, or from W. B. Howard,Toronto

way.
6Had Same Idea.

Aid. Ward said this matter had 
been discussed at the last Board of 
Works meeting. It was decided to go 
on with the work as originally plann
ed, and when nearing completion to 
consider the problem brought up by 
the petition. As far as the resolution 
was concerned, he had already de
cided on that plan. Hence the reso
lution had no - meaning. He wished 
to have the aldermen, the fire chief, 

commissioners

GALT TO SIMCOE 
Southbound Trains.

1Daily
Except „ _
Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy Dy. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
WE OFFER

A small block of Treasury Stock 
in a gold mine now being worked in 
Porcupine District, which we consid
er an excellent speculation, at 

14 CENTS PER SHARE

Galt,
C.P.R6.56
MGaHt 7.00 8.feo 10.55 12.55 2.55 4.55 6.56 8.55
Gl’rls 7.20 9.15 11.15 1.15 3.15 5.15 7.15 9.15
Paris 7.35 9.33 11.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33
B i°rrd7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.60 7.50 9.50

Lv 8.00 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00
MtP. 8.10 10.10 12.10 2.10 4.10 6.10 8.10 10.10
O’kl’d 8.16 10.16 12.16 2.16 4.16 6.16 8.16 10.16
WTd 8.28 10.28 12.28 2.28 4.28 6.28 8.28 10.28
S’coe 8.42 10.42 12.42 2.42 4.42 b.42 8.42 10.42
P.D’vr

If you are interested and wish fur
ther particulars write OFFICES :

154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

PLUMMER & CO.
TORONTO108 Bay St. end the railway 

present to look over the whole mat
ter. He.felt certain that the people of 
Eagle Place would approve of the 
tion of the Board of Works.

Why a New Dyke?
Aid. Bragg said if the dyke were 

the river he

ac- -THE-
New Waterway Route

-TO-

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric RailwayT;o Rent OF BAD CROPS DOMINION DAYCITY TIME.

Leave Brantford—6.35 a.m. ; 8.00 a.m.,

i:™ p.m.: £% ££:: liZ PP.“ ’ Sg> ÎS
Arrive Brantford—7.40 a.m., 8.40 a.m.,

9.40 a.m., 10.40 a.m., 11.40 a.m.. 12.40 p.m..
1.40 p.m.. 2.40 p.m., 3.40 p.m., 4.40 p.m.,
5.40 p.m.. 6.40 p.m., 7.40 p.m., 8.40 p.m.,
9.40 p.m.. 10.40 p.m., 11,40 p.m., 12.40 a.m.

shifted over nearer 
thought there would be much land 
available to straighten South Market 
street to Peachey’s store. He did not 
see why a new dyke had to be built 
before the old one was touched, 

Shifted for $300.
The dyke along Erie Avenue was 

to be removed entirely and that dyke 
built along Ontario street before that 
were done, was Aid. Wiley’s explan
ation of the matte'r.

Aid. Jennings’ solution 
shift 100 yards of the dyke inside 
the fence. It could be moved for 
$300. Thus the west side of the 
street would be a roadway but not a 
paved way.

Aid. Ward
scheme was feasible. He intended, as 
be said before, that every man in 
the council should go down.and look 

the matter himself.
Holes in the Pavement.

Aid, Dowling asked if the Board of 
Works was going to repair the pave
ment on Dufferin avenue, and was it 
going to curb the remainder of the 
thoroughfore this year.

Guarantees had been given by the 
paving Co., said Aid. Ward, and the 
city was seeking to recover these, 
and would know where it stood by 
rext council meeting. If the curbing 
tould be financed, then It would be 
done. It was not Included in the esti
mates.

Aid. Melton
question of Aid. Ward regarding the 
Chatham street pavement. The pat
ches of last year were there, but the 

month pavement was gone. •
Aid. Bragg thought there was too 

much street sprinkling since the 
streets were so well oiled. One appli
cation of water a day was enough. 

Aid. Ward said that the Chatham

£
f*TORONTOUnfurnished . The sane way to celebrate is a happy 

day spent in your favorite summer 
place. The proper way to go is by

1 :.

Old
Unusual and Radical Meas

ures Adopted to Ensure 
Speedy Harvest.

the

0 0 0

41 DUFFERIN AVE.
■ ;.CANADIAN PACIFIC

Country
Shipments

Steamers leave Hamilton 7.30 a.m., 1.30
££ SSSTJÏÏYÆ 8°TAN*Sa|S 

TIME, daily including Sunday. NOTE— 
Hamilton city time is one hour later than 
Standard Time.

LOW BATES

Single Fare
Going, July 1. Return Limit, July 1.

Fare and One-Third
Going, June 30th, July let 

Return Limit, July 3^d

TWO STEAMERS SUNK 
BY SUBMARINE

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Budapest, via London, June 2 7.— 

With the memories of the 1916 
weather fresh in mind and the freak
ish weather of the pfist three weeks 
as a warning that a record crop can 
easily be turned overnight into a par
tial failure, the Hungarian agricul
tural authorities have decided upon 
unusual and radical measures to har
vest the 1916 crops in the speediest 
possible manner.

The municipal local authorities 
throughout the country have 
empowered to requisition for harvest
ing purposes the services of every 

woman and child at home not

was to

0 0 0
Apply to:

94 NELSON STREET

Rochester, Thousand Islands 
Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay
French and English Boat Victims of 

^ tJnderwater Craft.
:Further particulars from any Cana

dian Pacific Agent, or W. B. How
ard, District Passenger Agent, 

Toronto.
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a j 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling &jCo.
LIMITÈD

BRANTFORD, ONT;

Tourist Steamers “Toronto” and “Kings
ton” leave Toronto 3.30 p.m. daily except 
Sunday. Special rates including meals and 
berth. »

did not think theBy Special Wire to the Courier.
27.—Thé FrenchSt’^mer1'flurne“eand the English 

Steamer Cardiff have been sunk by 
a submarine in the Mediterranean. 
The French steamer Ville De Madrid, 
with 52 passengers on board was 
pursued and cannonaded by a sub
marine, but escaped.

localFor fuller particulars see 
agent or write to I'assenger Depart
ment, Yonge St. Wharf, Toronto.

:|

T.H.&B.RYover

LOOK! been

A beautiful new red brick bunga
low, 1% storey, in the East Ward, 
large lot. kitchen, dining-room and 
parlor, parlor finished in mission 
wood. 3 bedrooms, with clothes clos
ets, pantry and 3-compartment cel
lar, 3-piece bath, hard and soft wat
er, furnace, electric lights and large 
front veranda. For sale on easy 
terms.

New buff brick bungalow iu Echo 
Place, containing kitchen, dining
room, parlor, 2 bedrooms with 
clothes closets, 3-piece bath, hard 
and soft water. New Idea furnace, 
bay windows, full size cellar, wide 
front verandah. Rooms all finished 
in Georgia pine. Low price if sold 
at once.

Dominion Day
Single Fare

man,
serving the state in some indispen- 
sible way, at fixed wages. Prisoners 
of war working in non-military con- 

have also been requisitioned 
from Russian Poland, and all 
tuoops in the interior who can be 
dpared, will be furloughed for 
same purpose.

The Fournel was a vessel of 2,04 7 
in 1880.

street pavement was up to the city. 
There was no guarantee toft. The 
only way to repair the street would 
be to put on a new top.

Adjonrns for two months.
Aid. Welsh moved, . seconded by 

Dr. Wiley that the council adjourn 
for two months.

Aid. Ward pointed out the fact or 
his notice of motion over the Day
light Saving would be stood over for 
two months if the resolution carried.

, the resolution was 
that the Council will

tons, built in Glasgow 
There are two British steamers nam
ed the Cardiff, one of 2,808 tons, and 
the other a trawler. The larger boat 
has been engaged in the transatlantic 
trade and was last reported on her 

to Sydney, B.C.

cerns
the (Minimum 25 cents)

Good going and returning July 1 ONLYthe

Fare and One-Thirdway

.jæææJngas:
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, dnwst.. or_mm6d‘gJS^SÎ 

i G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent BtDICIN^CO-TWm, WlTtf*— KktarJ

Billy Malone’s In town.
City law preventing peddler from 

ringing bell to aid sales; Schenec
tady, N.Y., has to support him and 
his family.

Measure providing $60 a 
for dependent families of militiamen 

cut out by Senate Committee on 
Military Affairs.

Los Angeles claims 550.000 popu
lation.

inquired a similarBilly Malone’s in town.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
afts reliable rtpuiatiM 

medicine. Sold in three de
grees of etreugth^-No. 1, 81,* 
No. 2, S3; No. 3. *5 per box 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address ;

Therefore
changed so _ « ..
meet July 3rd (next Monday), 
general business, and then adjourn 
for two months.

The council rose at 10.30.
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wasr<SiAuctioneer Mid Heal Estate 

General Insurance Broker 
10 Queen St. (next te Crompton's) 
Offlce Telephone 2043. Residence 2194
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skjrt in some offices is emp-
unes twice a day. Beside^" 
ivelopes' it usually contains 
ed to the man who seldom
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:i!ars are wasted 'by circular 
Hirer method of reaching the 
through the CLASSIFIED 
COURIER. There is 

SSIFIED ADVERTISING, 
r number of possible buyers 
of sending circulars, and the 
write your copy.
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be replaced at
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$3.00 5
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LOOK!
Only 91900 for 12 Anu St., beautiful 

cottage and grounds.
Only 11900 for fine brick cottage, all 

conveniences, near G.T.B. sta
tion.

Only 9*800 
house,
Ward.

Only «3100 for bungalow, all conve
niences, North Ward.

Only $1000 for neat Cottage and I 
lots, Terrace Hill.

Only 8X800 for two cottages on Ter
race Hill. Only $750 each.

iferdfor beautiful mo 
all convenience». Bast

L. Braun d
Real Estate Fire Insurance
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533; Open Evenings^
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